Block & Tackle
Klein's line of block and tackle is engineered for high-strength requirements.
• These are NOT occupational protective devices. NOT for human support. • Sheaves are strong, yet lightweight aluminum alloy with all-bronze bushings.
• Light, galvanized-steel shell blocks are fitted with snubbing hooks to hold the load.
• Hooks fit under insulator and engage pin on cross arm. • All Klein block and tackle use high-quality, 3/8" diameter rope.
• Available with standard snap hooks or guarded snap hooks (with snap hook nose lengthened to extend over the latch or keeper). • Swivel hook is forged steel with large opening.
• Shank of hook is lengthened to reach under insulator.
• Other end has device to hold the load at any distance.
• All metal parts are galvanized.
• Max. safe load 500 lbs. (225 kg).
Web Strap Ratchet Hoist
• Large, non-conductive drum knob allows web slack to be adjusted with ease.
• 360° handle rotation.
• 3/4 ton single line and 1-1/2 ton double line load rating.
• Tight ratcheting mechanism allows precise tensioning.
